
Services Offered:Services Offered:
Accommodations: From extended test-Accommodations: From extended test-
taking time to note-taking assistance,taking time to note-taking assistance,
Disability Services provides a range ofDisability Services provides a range of
accommodations to meet your individualaccommodations to meet your individual
needs.needs.

Accessibility Resources: Explore a wealth ofAccessibility Resources: Explore a wealth of
resources, including accessible formats forresources, including accessible formats for
textbooks and material as well as assistivetextbooks and material as well as assistive
technology to ensure you have everythingtechnology to ensure you have everything
you need to excel in your studies.you need to excel in your studies.

MentorMe!: Mentors are available toMentorMe!: Mentors are available to
students registered through Disabilitystudents registered through Disability
Services to help ensure a smooth journeyServices to help ensure a smooth journey
through academic, professional, andthrough academic, professional, and
personal development as well as socialpersonal development as well as social
engagement.engagement.  

Outside the Box: A social gathering for ETSUOutside the Box: A social gathering for ETSU
students diagnosed with astudents diagnosed with a
neurodevelopmental disability, created toneurodevelopmental disability, created to
connect neurodivergent peers in a funconnect neurodivergent peers in a fun
atmosphere.atmosphere.

Contact Information:Contact Information:  
Phone: (423) 439-8346Phone: (423) 439-8346
Email: Email: disabilityservices@etsu.edudisabilityservices@etsu.edu
If you choose to self-identify a disability, you can register online at:If you choose to self-identify a disability, you can register online at:
https://www.etsu.edu/students/ds/student/registration.phphttps://www.etsu.edu/students/ds/student/registration.php

Don't let barriers hinder you – Take advantage of the resources andDon't let barriers hinder you – Take advantage of the resources and
support available through ETSU Disability Services!support available through ETSU Disability Services!

Are you a graduate student at ETSU looking toAre you a graduate student at ETSU looking to
access support services tailored to your needs?access support services tailored to your needs?
ETSU Disability Services is here to assist youETSU Disability Services is here to assist you
every step of the way. Whether you're seekingevery step of the way. Whether you're seeking
accommodations, resources, or guidance,accommodations, resources, or guidance,
Disability Services is dedicated to ensuring yourDisability Services is dedicated to ensuring your
academic journey is accessible.academic journey is accessible.

Joey Cantrell & Aaron SmithJoey Cantrell & Aaron Smith
Sherrod Library, 453Sherrod Library, 453

423-439-7062423-439-7062
gradsuccess@etsu.edugradsuccess@etsu.edu
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